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All Aboard the 'Ocean': Québec to the Maritimes

overu¡ew
Emþark on a journey through eastern Canada aboard the "Ocean" and revel ¡n the charm

of Quéþec and the Maritimes. Sett¡ng off from the lsland of Montreal, r¡de the rails

through the lower st. Lawrence River valley to New Brunswick. Stop along the way to

experience Quéþec City, the natural þeauty of the Bay of Fundy and the unique culture of

Acadia in New Brunswick.

H¡8hl¡ghts
. Discuss with a historian the history. settlement and cultural significance of French

canada while discovering cosmopolitan Montréal and 400-year-old Québec city.

. Celebrâte Acadian culture at a reproduction of an Acadian village and experience a

kitchen party. a M¡ramichi tradition.

. ln the Maritime Museum of the Atlantic in Halifax, surrey the mar¡time h¡story of

Atlantic Canada, from the age of steamships to the Royal Canadian Navy to Nova

Scotia's role in the aftermath of the f,tan¡c.

Activ¡ty Rating: Moderate. This program gets you on your feet and includes activ¡ties such

as walking up to a mile in a day through a c¡ty and standing in a museum for a few hours.

About Your Lodging

Hyatt Regency: Montréal,

Quebec,2 n¡ghts

Four-star hotel with a dist¡nct French

flavor.

Hotel Palace Royale: Quebec

c¡ty, Quebec, 2 n¡ghts

Four-star hotel in the heart of old

Quéþec

The ocean (Tra¡n), 1 n¡ght

The ocean train makes an overnight

journey along the St. Lawrence

before crossing the provinces of New

Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

Rodd M¡ram¡ch¡ River: Miramichi,

New Brunswick, 1 night
Nestled on the banks of the Miram¡chi

River in Miramichi's H¡stor¡c Water

Street Business District

Rodd Moncton: Moncton,

New Brunswick,2 nights
Newly renovated 3'lu-star hotel in the

heart of downtown Moncton.

Atlant¡ca Hotel Hal¡fax:

Halifax, Nova scot¡a, 2 n¡ghts

Four-Star modern, urban hotel

Th¡s 11-DayAdventure
to Canada lncludes:

About Your
Program Provider
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10 nights of accommodat¡ons

25 meals: 10 breakfasts,

7 lunches, 8 dinners

5 Expert{ed lectures

15 F¡eld trips

2 Performances

Group travel and transfers

throughout the program

A Group Leader to accompany

you throughout the program to

handle all logistics

Modest gratuities, taxes and

destination fees

. The Road scholar Emergency and

Travel Assistance Plan, including

24-hour assistance for medical

and other emergencies

This learning adventure is offered through

Road scholal the program name of

Elderhostel, a not-for-profit organ¡zation

founded in 1975 to prov¡de l¡felong-

learning opportunities for baby boomers

and beyond. lts miss¡on is to inspire adults

to learn, discover and travel. lts learning

adventures engage expert instructors,

provide extraordinary access, and stimulate

discourse and friendship among people for

whom learning is the journey of a lifetime.

As a leader in educational programs, Road

Scholar offers 5,500 educational adventures

in all 50 states and 150 countr¡es.



Day 1 - Wednesday, tuly 29
Arrival and Check-in / Welcome Dinner / orientation

Day ó - Monday, Aug. 3

Train Arrives in lvliramichi/ Le Pays de la sagou¡ne

Transfer from Montréal lnternational Airport to the hotel. Enjoy a

Welcome Dinner and Orientat¡on at the hotel,

Day 2 -Thursday, July 30
lntroduction to French canada /

Walking Montréal / Pointe-à-Gallière Museum

A presentation ¡ntroduces you to French canada, then enjoy an expert-

led walk along the coþbled streets of old Montréal to experience Notre

Dame Basilica, Place d'Armes and Place Jacques Cartier. After lunch

at a local restaurant, discover the birthplace of Montréal at Pointe-à-

Callière Museum.

Day 3 - Friday, July 31

Musée des Beaux Art / St. Joseph's Oratory /
Mont Royal / Tra¡n to Québec c¡ty

Founded in 18ó4 the Montréal Museum of F¡ne Arts (Musée des Beaux

Art) is one of Canada's oldest art museums. An experienced docent

leads you through the museum's extraordinary collections. After lunch

at Café des Beaux Arts. explore the c¡ty's her¡tage landmarks by coach,

including st. Joseph's oratory, Depart Montréal by train for Quéþec c¡ty,

enjoying dinner aboard the tra¡n.

Day 4- Saturday, Aug. 1

Québec Gity by Coach / Pla¡ns of Abraham /
Ursul¡nes Convent and Museum

Enjoy lunch at a local restaurant, then experience Le Pays de la

Sagouine - an eclect¡c reproduct¡on of an Acadian village inspired by

the town's very own d¡stinguished novelist, Anton¡ne Maillet, and her

most celeþrated character, La sagouine. ln the evening, experience a

true Miramich¡ trad¡tion, the Miramichi Kitchen Party.

Day 7 -Tuesday, Aug.4
Lobster Boat / Acadian Coast / Goach to Moncton

Go on a loþster þoat in shediac Bay as an expert shows you how

to crack and eat a freshly cooked lobster. A local lobster fisherman

shares h¡s passion for the loþster industry demonstrating old fishing

techniques that helped shape a way of l¡fe. After a lobster lunch, travel

the Acadian coast and go on to Moncton w¡th interpret¡ve stops along

the way.

Day I - Wednesday, Aug. 5

Hopewell Rocks / Fundy Tides / Fundy National Park

At Hopewell Rockt an expert discusses the significance of the Bay

of Fundy and coastal New Brunswick. Take a tidal walk with a local

naturalist at Hopewell Rocks. After lunch, experience Fundy National

Park's impressive views of seaside cliffs and colorful forests.

Day 9 -Thursday, Aug. ó

Halifax / Nova Scotia Heritage /
Mar¡t¡me Museum of the Atlantic

This morning, learn about the principal historical events that occurred

in Québec C¡ty and discover the c¡ty by coach. Explore the fortifications

around the old Town, which date from 1745, and embrace its distinctly

European flavor. After lunch. learn during an expert-led exploration of

the Ursulines Convent and Museum about the educational mission of

the Ursul¡ne nuns and their way of l¡fe.

Day 5 - Sunday, Aug. 2

History of Québec Gity / Expert-Led Walk of old
Québec / Free Time / Board the Ocean train

set out on foot with a local expert to explore the city's architecture on

an expert-led walk through the h¡storic old City. After lunch, enjoy free

time to exper¡ence the Museum of civilization, Museum of F¡ne Arts,

Québec's Parliament or take a cruise on the scenic St. Lawrence River

and enjoy dinner on your own. Board the Ocean train at 9:30 p.m. for

an overnight trip, arriving in Miramichi at 11:35 a.m. on Monday.

Following breakfast depart by coach for Hal¡fax (approximately four

hours) with stops along the way. ln Hal¡fax, discover Nova scotia's

maritime her¡tage at the Maritime Museum of the Atlantic.

Day 10 - Fr¡day, Aug. 7

Historic Lunenburg / Pegry's Cove / Farewell D¡nner

Tfavel to Lunenburg to explore its historic narrow streets on foot, v¡sit

its historic churches and examine the V¡ctorian architecture of the old

Town. After lunch on your own. travel the south shore with a stop at

Pegry's Cove - one of the most picturesque f¡shing v¡llages on the

East coast. Enjoy a Farewell D¡nner back ¡n Halifax.

Day 11 - Saturday, Aug. 8

Program Concludes / Departure

After þreakfast, transfer to Halifax lnternational Airport.



To Register

Please call Road Scholar toll free at (800) 322-5315 and

reference Program #22054, All Aboard the'Ocean': Québec to

the Marit¡mes by Tra¡n, starting on tuly 29, 2015 and say that

you are an oLLl at lllinois Member.

Registration and
Cancellation lnformation

AllAboard the'ocean':
Québec to the Maritimes by Tra¡n

Program #22054lJuly 29-Aug. 8, 2015

Please note that part¡c¡pants on th¡s program must be 21 years

or older due to program content and the serving of alcohol.

cancel Schedule: Should you need to cancel from this program,

please refer to the chart below for schedule and refund

information.

Payment schedule

Deposit Payment
$550 (due upon

enrollment)

F¡nal program

payment
Due June 1, 201 5

Cancellation Policy Fee amount per person

cancel up to ó7 Days Prior

to Program start Date
$550 (date of enrollment)

Cancel óó to 30 days prior

to program start date

cancel þy May 24,2015i

50% fee

cancel less than 30 days

prior to program start date

cancel þy June 30, 2015:

100% of the order total

Non-attendance fee will be

appl¡ed if you do not call

Road scholar Participant

Services at least one

business day pr¡or to the

program start date.

cancel by July 28, 201 5:

100% of the order total

Road scholar recommends that you purchase optionalTr¡p

Cancellat¡on, lnterrupt¡on &Travel Delay hsurance to protect

your investment.You w¡ll receive a detailed brochure about th¡s

insurance policy when you enroll ¡n a program.

Aìiline fees:
lndependent of any Road scholar cancellation fees, many

a¡rl¡nes now assess str¡ngent penalt¡es for changes and/or

canceltations - up to 100% of the t¡cket pr¡ce ¡n certa¡n cases

-forwhich 
you will be personally responsible. Some airlines

waive these penalt¡es ¡n the event of death, sickness or injury to
you, your immediate family or your unrelated travel compan¡on.

Program Price

Program-Only Pr¡ce

Douþle occupancy: s2,998 per person

Single Occupancy: S3,7ó9 per person

Program Pr¡ce w¡th A¡rfare From Ch¡cago

Douþle occupancy: $3,553 per person

Single Occupancy: $4,324 per person

ROADSCHOI"AR"
aoad Scholar educational adventures are created by
Elderhostel, the not-for-profit world leader
in lifelong learning since 1975.


